Total Verified Refugee Population* 91,940

Registered population 45,252
Unregistered population 46,688

Main States/Regions of Origin
Based on registered refugee population

Kayah 17%
Bago 5%
Kayin 68%
Mon 4%
Tanintharyi 5%
Other 1%

Buddhism 36%
Christianity 51%
Islam 8%

Mon 10%
Karen 84%
Karenni 10%
Burmese 4%
Mon 1%
Other 2%

Age and Gender

AGE (Years) FEMALE MALE
0-4 3.9% 4.2%
5-11 8.2% 8.6%
12-17 7.3% 7.4%
18-59 27.7% 36.1%
60+ 3.4% 3.2%
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Source: UNHCR proGres database
For more information, visit: www.commonservice.info

* Verification Exercise conducted from Jan-Apr 2015 and subsequent data changes to-date. Under reverification.